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t Betaet eeme--

t waa gtvea last Bight by Mrs,
r 01 Wagner at Third aad Locntt streets

t Mr. aad Mrs, C. 8. Erb, the occasion be- -
Ibe birthday of her eon Fred F.

aeer. A large numbsr of frienda were
fteseot front town, Ltneaster and other ear

Vrcundli u towrns. An elecsnt banaaet was
Aataeh enjoyed. Mr. and Mrs. Erb received

a' suite of furniture, and everything necessary
l'' to furnish a loom their boose, and many

Ttlutblo preaenta. Mr. Wagner re--
"'4ssld a diamond ring, a traveling satchel
'M other girts.

Oolambla are oompxny meets this

r As Urge audlecc wss in the St. John's
laBurcntati night, at the musical

'TeaagFolk'a social society waa organ- -
jaw sight, witn tne louowug omcars:

it, ueorge Young t vice president,
iXaafftaaat eecrstary, Joseph Desch,

r, KstteBtnckiert editor, Mettle
itteetasBistetvWlllHaberstrob. LiUle

aad Bert Waabaogb.

toad

Ust

Itatareay afternoon Levi Nlealey, a farmer
sear Bliver springe, test a pocket boot
i eeattlnlog nearly f17.

Bleotea

pWiertlwaa received la towa thlt morning
Bat Jiau u. -- - .. m . vT

TKatttr, oae mile front town on the Lea- -
A carpenter and black.

ttaaepe were destroyed. The shops
fate abeat 1900 worth of tools, which
aaraed. The total lots wUt be about

origin of the fire Is not known.
ska did aot cause any alarm in town.

;;T( MiMB AT MtMBtl.tMMKB.
,'IatHssaeth tftratts, Who was 8U Tears

-) araea Tkla Oeatary ssegsa.
Basaauaaahawer Aid imnnln tn ihla .I- t-

ttava died recently and today
r ta soaea to tne list. Mrs, Eiujbeth
Idled this morning at the residence of

resMgeter, Mrs. Btrbara Henkel, No. 423
(Orange street, aged U years. The cause

rtteatawatoid age, and the bad been
l hl pleas for ae vera! years. D sceased

i the wife of Nicholas Hermes, who form- -

rearrled on cljar mannfactarlng In this
r,tvui-- i , tfiio. mwu.vio auaat eignt

I ago. jure uermea waa Dora in Maiseb- -

rBedeD, oermany, and abe eame to this
'asstatrywlth her husband and family of

awiriy-ioaryeareag- a

it children. Fire of them are Uvlng
It Mrs OuDara Henkel. Mrs. Mar.

teret Die-ela-
nd BsbattUn Hermes, of tbiamgt aad Matthias and Charles Hermaa. m

She also had Mtrrandohlldren
raMaereral greatgrsnlohUdrsn. She was a

Of Bt, Anthony's church, and tha
at set-lo- se will be held there on Mn.

if '.uwiuMiit win uvmauoetm. Joseph's 1

. vfjf Deata at osvtd Davis.
. Avld OavU, an old oltiiro et Safe Harbor.Jl.llk. k.U- - LI. . . '' w turn ui ilia BOU'in-lS- Wm.
r.'Bones, In that place, thlt morning. Da.

i was oorn in uoimetburg, Phllaael.
leouoty. Uecam to this oounty from

wa. in 1818, and aettled Hare Har.
.'Where for ten year, he carried on the

He business. For almost fifteen
pest he had been living retired. Al- -

nei an active poiiuolan. Mr.
a Republican and several times

1 eohool dlreotor in hla townahln.
I'iUate, of hU dsith be waa 85 veara of

aileavee four children aa foliowa t
Attorney Thomas J. Daviaanri

UsMtfteagler.of this city j Mrs, Mary
itwawm savour, ana uias tine Davis,

aw'wssa awra. .nonce, luuetal
i ateee ea Sunday,

K,'X&S .

.tioeral

Ctaraplke.

Mrs.uermes

BswaasrBgea ririeea Must.
lM.oy itar.

I f Mieaael Boreman, coach.
Yore coaaty. started

asaaxyrat-valah- t, wiutaaewuaok
lew MUed HaU ataae from Hellam,

stmbtaatul Marietta to Mount
at SIMM atttes, arriving bare
fi

fficlu

!&MJ MsJlBOH

I rsssseveese''t Cswa.
" Ue Trceea" .- -.

tWaaatUaadaaetaeeef acec.
r.atUMtdawfrem

ta.
'- -' aalr atw r k.

u

irwrj iwii tafia
1tm

mac awa who waa feaa

lawJNraraaboar
itaey aaetar

Bote.

bRni
aaiar.aTkM,aSaola.,aad who la bow
ta Mm aeaaty Jall,te a protatalonat hotel thlet
Mlaawaataawa la O. F. Chaster aad hit
aUaa a. Kddy. la addltloa to bla

thart at tha Oap ha wlU ba called
aaaatoaaawaraolMrgaor latceay commit'
tat while ha waa la thta city.

eaw Una ea Fabraary 31, the room of
aery X. MUbler, at Joba Brubtkar'a

hotel) oppoalta the Northern market, wm en
tared by a thltf and a Urge lot of Jewelry
atoMBi Tba arUclea atolea were: A gold
wateb. two cold ohaloa, two rlnn marked A.
K. at., roar earrion. a necklace, a enrer
chats, three breattpUM, and two braoeleta.
OaearBarnbold waaaoUtled of tba theft aad
aa traced tha thief Mre. Uarnltb'a hotel at
thaBock. Tbore the thief eel J number of
Um artlclea, He .topped at that hotel, where
haregletered at E. Edd.y and reprawnted
hlawelf to ba a Jeweler. He sold to Ilarry
daralab, the bartender, the gold waton and
twoohaUuv aarrloge, finger ring, ctulos and
breceleia. Tbete arttolee were handed over
la Oaloer Btrnhold and Identified by Mr.
fttlahleraa eoma of tha artlclea stolen faom
him. The officer has a clue to the remaining
arUclat, and these he will receive In a few
day a,

When Btrnhold heard of the arrcit of
Obaatar he and Mr. Brubtker wenttotbe
Bounty prison and Mr. Brubaker IdentlQed
blm aa tha man who was a boarder at hit
hotel when Mr. MUbler was robbed. It It
sot known how the robbery waa committed,
bat the anppatltloa la that he entered the
room of Mr. MUbler through tba trantom.
Detainers nave been lodged at tba Jtll and
Cheater will ba heard by Alderman Bur
when tha ease agtlntt him for the attempted
robbery at Lin vllle'a la ditpoted of.

Casts Front the WM End.
On Thnnidiy erenlog Abraham Bltner

mtdt complaint before Alderman Fordney
asslnat Oeorge Uacktlton and William
Moore for drunkennecs and disorderly con-

duct. These men were employed at the
watch factory until a few daya ago and
boarded with a Mrs. Zollinger, near tbe
watch factory. Mr. Bltner'a allegations were
that these men were drunk and disorderly
to tha great dUturbance of tha other em-

ployes of the factory, who boarded at the
same bouse. The men were arretted and
released on ball, for a hearing this morning.
Tha tettlmony before tbe alderman was that
tha men had been on a apree for a few days,
bat that they were not disorderly. A num.
ber of the boarders Oelllnger's douse, who
occupied rcomt near those of accused, testified
that they were not disturbed by the accused.
Tha alderman discharged the defendants and
dismissed tbe cases.

Forty Boars lvoiloo,
Tha Forty Hoars devotion will be opened

in w u ww wu ouuua uiuiu.UK, ml au
"JVaph'a Catholio cburcb, with mass ct expo--
attionas'Sa procsstlon or the societies con-
nected with tba church. Services will be
held on Monday and Tuesday, and tbo

closed on Tneadav evenlmr.
I charitable

so much tbat he an were Help to pjy
and a priest, I upon

church commltteo Intlmsted tbat would

A BeraojralfTBrMks
J. W. Bikera man over sixty years old,

anexpeFrborso brokojaU at Alex-i8- ".

WedaaajJJ eajfru, Virginia, a few nights ago. Officer

at

he

','BwttMelPhle,

at

at

to

at

Barnbold received a letter this morning re-

questing blm to be on tbe lookout for him,
as will probably come to this county. Hla
practice was to hire a team and never return
Jr. Being a man of good appearance ho bad
no difficulty In getting teams. Among hla

was Jamea Swayne, of this city. He
blm a team some montts sgo and that

waa the last be saw of

TrslD-Illrt-fn Sent Oat.
John ChlUon and Jack Williams are the

names et two tramps who yesterday tried to
beat their Harrlsburg to Philadel-
phia. They were found between baggage
and express cars en Day Express last even-
ing by Railroad Officers Pyle and James
Kennedy. Tbey were lecked up, this
morning Alderman McConomy sent each one
taJailforlOdaya,

Borl.d tha BalcheL
from the Litltr Kecoid.

Mr. Daniel Hmltb, of White who
sometime ago attempted lo assassinate hit
father then absconded, Is safely sheltered
nnder tbe roof of his fstber. It will be re-
membered that tbe lad attempted to end the
father's life by shooting htm.

Crashed by Car..
from the llanhtlm Senttml.

On Wednesday stternoon, at John Uagtns,
of this place, was about to Jump on a freight
train at this statlorj, his lolt was caught
by tbe wheel et tbe car, and an ugly gash of
8H Inches In length cut Just bicli et the three
small toes,

la Bad Condition.
Mary street, between Orange and Chestnut,

has been reported to the stieet superinten-
dent aa being in a bed condition. There la a
large hole in the street canted by a cave In of
the aewer or break cf tbe water pipe. Tbe
necessary repairs will be tnado as scon aa the
weather permits.

Beeslved Presidential Approval.
Besides tbe niherles retaliation bill the

president on Tbur.day alined tbe Indian
dlplomatlo and agricultural appropriation
bills; tbe tgricnltural experiment stations
bill, tbe Pacific railroad Inquiry bill, tbe bill
to repeal the tenure or oOistt act ; and author-
ising the employment of mall tn
the postal ten ice.

At Lumbermen's Uaoqaat.
The Lumbermen's exchange or Philadel-

phia last evening gave a banquet at the
Hotel Bellevus to the lumber dealers of
llamsport the upper Su.quehanna river
and tributaries. Edward EbcrtaaD, cf
this city, was in attendance.

Liberal to Ihelr Pattnr.
From the Xlltabetbtown Chronicle.

Bev. J. T. Kleegsl, ptstor of the Church of
Oed of this place and Ilighsplre, remem-
bered Saturday by his conyreustlnu at
Hlgbiplrebya liberal donatlou uiuotiutlog
to upwards of 400.

Tho Toboggan Slide.
The toboggin slide has been in good condi-

tion all week, and last evening another Urge
crowd was pretent The chute and track
ere covered v. Ith Ice, and according to preset, t
Indications the sledding will continue for
some time yet It wilt be open as long aa
the conditions favorable, aud the street
cars will run each evening.

I'cntluQ Uy.
Thlt Is quarterly pension dav.and the r m,v

of aldermen and notaries were thronged
with pensioners, to have applications
properly attested. These vouchers sre for-
warded to the pension ajency at Philadel-
phia, and chocks will be received for tLo
amounts due In a few days,

Csleased on llail.
Jacob waa arrested on Thursday

on a warrant issued by Alderman fUrr. lie
wasrelea'ed tin ball slter speuuiog a short
time In tbe Louie.

TboMi Life lu.orauca Sail.
Alderman Fordney has designated Tuei-da- y

morning from 10 to 10:30 as the time for
bearing of tba tUty-tlv-e sulta brought by

thereeelverot the New Era Llle Insurance
oom patty against prominent oltlttna of this
city oounty.

Obasgt f Hetel rreprlstars.
E. 0. Xatqr takes possession cl tba Park

house, at MoOraau'a park, ea
Marak Htk. Harry Myers, tba present pro-ptiet-

wUl Uva privately there, at least Tor a
tlttta.

THE COLLEGE PRESIDENTS

Ateva run rntt mxmmrtiox or cut-Llam- a

mom wurioi--.

Bsforethe Committee of fTSf end Mant In

narrbbaig DUCDStlBC lbs formalins of a

tate Aitoclatlon at CoIltrs-O- r. Apple
una Mr. raxflte stake strocf folula.

At noted in those columns a low days ,

the ways and means oommlltee of tbe tloute
in UarrUburg gate a heating to representa-Uve- a

of tbe colleges of the slate on the subject
of exemption from taxation of thce Institu-
tions. An aot et UTt providing for the carry
ing out et a clause or tbe constitution lelatlug
to this matter hat received opposite Interpre-
tations so that some colleges are taxed wblle
others are exempt, aud a most Impressive

of learned meu appeared be'ore tbe
commltteo to urse tbepatsjge of a supple
ment to the defective act releasing collegia
from taxation.

Among them were Dr. Apple, president
of Franklin And Marshall Dr. Knox, presU

dent of Lifayette; Dr. McKulght, of Penn
eylTanla college j Dr. SMss, of Muhlenberg;
Dr. Mtfftt, of wastilngtou and Jeuersou;
Dr. MatflU and Tror. Sbarpless, of Hwartb-mor- e

( Dr. DJ Long, of Lebanon Valley j

Rst. Ferguson, or Westminster college ;

Rv Sahaeffer,of Palatlnate,and of the boards,
Hon. John Cessna, LL. D , Arlo Pardee,
and others.

The bill had already been reported unfav-
orably by the committee, but Cessna
succeeded In having it referred Use!; to
committee, and the hearing ai opened ty
a few remarks by tbat goutleman on tbe
legal aspects et tbe bill. The president.",
Magill, MoffU and Apple, and Messrs. Flsb-e- r,

Pardee and Dr. Hronson addressed the

BR. APPLE'S SFEEC8.
Dr. Apple insde a strong Folnt for the col-

leges by clear argument tbat they are au
organta part o( the estate of education In tbe
commonwealth and have the same kind o!
claim upon tbe favor of tbe state that the
common, nlfrh or uormsl chools have,
cause tbev are n put of the sys'em of educa-
tion and the whole of it would suffer if they
should tall. Historically the colleges came
first, and the common school system accepted
tbe situation but tbe guardianship of the state
though latent, yet exists and tbe state has
recognized It in former time by tnaLlnsr
proprlatlonB to regularly chartered colleg"S
Marshall, Lafayette and other colleges liavo
recetveu snen Appropriation, mil an insi inw
osllf getnow ask it tbat they be exempted from

Father Kocb. youna- - hst thorn

atat'ou

taxation. II colleges uiu uui exisi ino Binie
would be compelled to lound them and to
care for higher education and tbe progress
of science lor the higher Is related to tbe
lower as tbe fountain Is related to stream.
"Does it not seem Inconsistent and monstrous
tbat when a liberal and charitable man gh es
hundreds of thousands of dollars to endow
an Institution to do Just what tbo state re-

quires as a necessity tn support its Fchonla,
tue state should tnen tax this gift or pure
charity?" Mr. Panlee produced marked
effect by tbe statement tbat ho had given
about a million and a half to Litayetto and
was required regularly once a joar to con-
tribute t'2,000 towards making up the fitfiolt
in tbe lucome el that college am; it Grieved

Tha labors of .Father Urotemyer have In. him to see tbat contributions
crested required assist-- 1 taxed aud ho hail to the tax
ant.
been sent to SL Jotenh'a as hla asaU4'F ''The tbey
ant
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report the bill favorably acd 1: will probably
piss bath Houses.

A STATU COLLEGE ASSOCIATION.

In tbo afternoon the college representatives
held a meeting with a view to organizing a
State College association to be composed
of the faculties or their representatives. A
constitution was presented and referred to a
committee for consideration. Exemption
from taxation Is the first important object of
the assoclstlon as some et tbo colleges cow
pay a tax cf 1,000 which would take all tbe
Income of an endowment of ?20.C00. Through
this organizitlon et colleges they can meet
and confer with tbo Public School State
Teachers' esociatlon and cultivate the gcod
feeling that should exist between the two
bodies of teachers Toe standard et admit.
tancs to col!egc,cud tbe curriculum ofMudles
will also cUlm attention, as the Influence
of the association would be very great all
the colleges in the stte should at once Join
the movement and the University et Penn-
sylvania should certainly aspire to the leader
ship, to which itfc character of university en
titles it--

Author, and Their Critic
Authors who object to critic may And

eorjie smuwiDcnt-t- nd instruction iu this
story told by tha Boston Tranjertpf;

"Thoro Is s young critla ea the Boston
press who Is oiled upon to review the
greater part of all the books that one impor-
tant piper receives ; and hi authors generally
manage to And out who their Judges in the
press are, the fact has cprcart abroad among
them that tbelr work In thlt Instance 1. being
revloned by a young man but lately out et
college. TneoibGraay, nn elderly literary
tn ui met this young critla and said to.bloi :

"1 suppose you won't recent a lrlendly
word about your g from a lit-
erary veteran, will you T'

" 'Certainly not.'
'"Well, you are doing pretty well j but

your work Is eadly immature. I have seen
some particularly bo;lh criticisms lately.'

"Would you ea willing to mention tome
examples, to help meud my style V

'Certainly.'
' And then the literary veteran proceeded

to name three pirtlcular book-notic- as con-
taining In every Hue the evidences of imma-
ture tudgment.

'I tbank you very much,' said tl e young
crit'c, 'but tbe first criticism you named was
written by a distinguished specialist in tbe
department of learning which tbe book
treated ; the fcond waa tbo work of a profes
eor In Harvard college ; and tbe third was
written by one of the most eminent literary
clergymen of Boston. Vhl:h Inasmuch at
it waa tbe fact, goeto prove that It is some-
time difficult to 'locate' literary style In an
unsigned newspaper article."

la Town.
Joe. J. Nugent 1. in town arranging for the

appearance at tbo King strceet theatre next
week of tbe May Adams' burlesque com-
pany. Mr. Nugent Is a motto vocall.t blm.
self and has been performing with the com-
pany all fceason. This is his nrst week ahead.

Aiauaftuieiifa.
" Tht Tut Johni "On "The

Two John," which 1. one of tbe runniest
be played In Fulton opera

home by J. c Btewart, the mon.ter comedian,
and a tine company. Mr. Btewart and Paul
Dreiser will appear In the chiraoter. of PMlp
and tettr Jehnt and make barrel, of fan.

Mericood Coming Ot the great planUt, Wll-ll- au

Sherwood, who appear. In rulton opera
house on Wednesday, Mirch 10th, the llocbes-- t

r, N. Y., D.mocraCfay. : When the last note,
of th9U.taeltii.tlon died awiy, andtheaudlence
left the ba'l,ta;honi carried away an Imprei.
ston of the great ptantt which will not toen be
forgotten."

TonighV fiptlllnj Jits -- The spelling bee at
ths Baptist church thlj evening promUet to be
hu lnturctlugevont, 1'ilor tothobee ih-r- will
be a literary ontertalnmonl. D. O Uuver.t'ck
will offlclato ai the .ihoolir atter et the .pelting
uutth.

Servloes preparatory I o the cotnmnnton will
be held tn tha 1'rcibj tcrlan church Ui evening
at 7K o'clock.

Tobacco Pujer'j Contract Boo.. Urcelpt
l!oos, Sumpla Tsg., Htron Tig. for lUling,
neatly printed at th Lowest Pilot's, at tha

twin ai.

VMjtTll.
U'wBMaaT. M.rch 1. IMf.lu tht.clty, Eilia.llauibrlgbt, rellot of Adam Uungui.inioeTiatuarof hLr sua
Funeral from her Ute ntldence. Kn.ei tc.Lhi.tnnt ttrcet, on next Saturday atternoon ut

S o'clock. lntuuentutBhrelner'eemele'y.
lllimcts, Intht.clty.osthe SI In. t Charleslliln.iuur, ouot ihu Ue Jo). litu.u,ur, liguusi
1 he relatives and friends et the family are re.

pet t fully luvltod to attend tno funeral, from
hi. l.ts retidenee. No. Ut North Prince street,
to morrow (Saturdaj ) aiternoon at I o'clock.
Interment at Lancaster ctmeury.

n.SKis.-lntbtir- ltv, nnlhe 4;h Inst.. Elltvbeih ilerraes, uged i jear.. Horn lu Malicfa-bui--
lUOen, Geimany.

The relative i and irlcndirf the family are re-
spectfully Intlted to attend the funeral, from
her daughter's lerldrnce, His. liarbara llenkle,
Jto. 41! Eatt Orange street, ou MonCay morning
St o'clock. High Masi st St. Anthony's ct urch.
Interment at at. Joseph's csmttcry, ttd

seta sMtaet,
Nsw Ioaa, March t Floor more active!

fine, li ia 11 Sapernne. St Matt tui
we to choloe extra Weston. ntlll Wi t"fa fancy extra stvouaoejt out common to good

os'ra western, S3 I Wt 10.
Wheat-.N- o. I Jtou suts, MKOsJe i Nat do,

sokpo. S Bed, Winter, llarui, S9.so i April,
toocorn Wo. I mixed cash, !!e t March. tsc i
April, 4Wc

iMta-- u. l White Rtate.liWo i No. I do. Ms. i
Mo tintxed April. e

dntl t Wraum, toatVM State, nXMUo.
Barley nominal.
Fork quiet i new mess, Its 00) old meat, tisjj
LArd-atare- ApriMTtTi May.t7t.
Molaaiiea quiet at Us for boiling stock.
Tnrpentlue nrin at MH- -
Kostndmlt strained tuirnod. It nytt?K.
1'etroluum quiet t Keflmd, In eases. tMo.
rrola-ht-s dull ; eraln to London, SS.
iinitMr flrtnt Witern ttreanaerv. llftltrtl

KlBln CrtMOierr, VQXo state dairy, halt flrkln
tubs. liO-lc- -

Chee.luUt Western riat,ltaitot good to
choice light skluis, iml2c fancy White, UM
C14C1 state factory. !."(? ei'leri auto, l?Hei Western, 178

'auvar firm i Uoflnod Cutloaf, t'ic; Granu-late-

s
Tallow Oullt prime clty.te.
Klcn nominal i Caroltnm fair ta gooJ, StJSHC
Coffte flail t (air cargo.'. U'ia.

OMesfo Produce Market.
Caioaeo, Msrch4.fJ0a.rn. Martet opened.
w beit - March, 7JHo I April, 7Vo Ala) , r.(0.

June. SOic
corn-Mar- ch. l I Apru, tM: Slay, S.i

Juno.J9'0.
uat-4y- ,t(s s June, e.
rora fliay, i iw.
iArd-Hsr- cS. 7W.
Short Ulbs-Uar- ch, t 03.

wnoat March,
T...n CA..

;t4Oi 7a.
.ttat S4H0 I May, Sfo.

Jnno 40Jo
ou--.ar- ch, Ko I lts i May, SHe.

fork ?iareh, 110 40 t May. im : K0 W.
I.ard- -i srch, t7 15 1 April, 17 SJ,S t stay, t7 V.

tIM
mbJ-Marc- h,t8 !0 1 I June, I! CO

Oram and tTovttlonA
furnlshed.by 8. K. Tnndt,

4. 1 o'clock n. m.

Msrei
Apill
May
.Tune
JuhbpUmbsr
winter

Wheat..
Corn
(UU
Kya

OU Cttv.
Crude OU

Receipts Hogs

Closing

March.
Am II
May
June
July
September

oil Cttv
Crude OU.,

o'clo.

raw

CLostae.
7IHo AprU,

April,

April,
June,

tfliTK

Broker.
Cnioxoo.

Wheat.,
Spring

Barley

s hau Oats, I era.
ttfi 7 41

..7v;

siVl

May,

June.

June,
May,

March
l'ork,

Uccelpu

Prices
iVhaat, Corn. Oats. Pork.
.TiW

..7J.i

. 79

..SI

..SV

7
t'H ni 7 ;

40 SS,1 19 so s

4:v

t D. m

m;J
JJK M 40

..

4i; ..?.

12
'7

4J
SI

05

Live Market.
Cmoaso, March The Oroteri' Journal re- -

rnriA : Cattle Ueoelpts, K) head : shipments.
market atronct shipping nteera, io tolnti, SI IOCS CO; tockers and feeders, M U

OS S) cow, bulls andmlxod. SIOSSO) bulk,
K tit 30; through Texas. 13 4)fl' 0- -

llnK Kewlnu. e,uu hwtd i shipments, SOW
liead ; market strong) rough und
mixed, U109t re; packing and dhlnpln-r- , 13 tOJ

73 i light. It 40 t skips, t3 &X4 7i
bbeep lteclpts, 7.UC head : shlpmenU, S.OX)

bid; markrt etoadr i native, S3 SO04 w:
We-tr- n. 7Si Texans, IM 5oJJ a j lamb,
14 OX)

Ltnarr. Cattle Receipts, head ;
shipments. : market slow i prim. 14 73Q3 ;
tatrtogood, tiaitOi common, W J05 73 ; thlp-men- u

to Mew iork. none.
Host Kecelpta, 700 head ! shipments 170

head: market slow: Philadelphia., 13 9000);
Yorkers 1413W: common to llgbM) rJ5S);
pigs tlt03310; shlpmentatoMewTork, 10 cars.

ohp-Koolp- u, sou head i hlomeuu. law;
market vrv dull i prtra.e, 17if.3 13; fUr to
good, tl isa i to i common, 1303 .3; Iambi dull
at UQ)

Sew York stocks.
Maw Tout, March 4. 1.20 p. m. Money loaned

sttHPer rent. Exchange steady; posted rates
8S.(Jt SK Governments steaCy. Currency 6',
tl K bid i Coup, II ax bid i K's do, II Wi
bid.

The stock market this morning opened
steady at yesterday's doting price, bat weak-
ened underselling by thosmnllcr trader, 'ihe
ctTorlnjMcauifa price, to .lump, and atrnldCay
the dtcllne ranged from to 1J per cent. Ihe
luorltt has .luce teen dull at the lowe.t figures.

Quotations by Ueed, McUrann A Co , bankers
Lancaster, fa.

KW TORS LIST. 11 i

Canada PaciaccecalColorado
Pac ,

el
Chi. bt. I,.

A Illo. Q
IH. J.. A V
Erie

Jer.
K ft T
I.oa. A ."

L. nhore
Mlcb.Cen
tlla.ourl PaclCc

.v. P.
n. Vet,
S Y. C

corn.
3H

:'

o'clock

Y3l

Stock Markets.

Central
Canada Southern

Pgh

....... S

Tennessee C 1SK
Omaha
Oregon Transportation S.',i
uauno 4 ....
Pacldc
Uoch. A P
Tex Pae
Union Poo
Wabash Com..,,
Wabaah
Wesu-- U
Wen Shore Bonds

England
raiLADBLTBlA LIST.

DO

mi

....

A

C

Cast
!

Paul

Val
B., s.Y.APMla 11
Pa H !,. ............ a M
Heading leJi

Kav
He.tonv.Pass.
P. A J..... ................... ....
rt. ....................... ....
Peoples Pass....
Bdg. Oen'lsour. ci

local atocBS ana
IteDOrtedbvJ.il Long.

tJi
Coal

Den.

Ilk
Krl. 2nOi

H.P
Prof

Hall

Pref

New

Leh.

Leh.

Cent
Itnv

Lancaster percent, 107
iiaa
School loan....
lnlorWyears.
lnSoriyears.
In aOy ion

Manhetm liorougn loan
STOCKS.

rir.t National Bank...
farmer' National Bank

National
Lancaster County National Bank....
Columbia National llank
CbrlUlana National llrnk
Knnrata National Bank..

siii eiji

rulton

First National Rank, Columbia
National Ilank.Btrasburg

rir.t National Bank, Marietta
rimt National ML Joy

National Hank
Manhelm National Bank;
union National Bank. Mount Joy..
.Sew Holland .National

ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
on Pantaloons.

at No. IM NO 111 II DUKE 8 r.

tTXNNKKCHOK
ONE-MIL-

BY TUKEE

11

CONl'KHTAMTB
MlUIlt'.

by

Price

Car i.ou.

.. 1J
IV)

stoea

tOii"!

73.
Ksst

Ml

73.

4's

1SJS

St.

Ftr.t

12 .

tX

m"

iosh
SS

."113

43

tSJ4
wl

Honds.

Bank

Bank.
Lltltt

Bank

n
ts
i

1K

" b
' 4 100
" " loe
" 4 loe- 4 " 10 or ear.,

sans:
100

BACK

Head.

Ijird.
7
7
7.1
7

ft.?

vrsi?

J

I

5

3KI4

8 3

w

100

100
DO

100
100
100
1U1

, 100
1.0
100
IOO
IOO
eo

100

ST K
M

Sff

l4iMi
65
II
SI

lin
334

11.4.
US
U
4'H
81
17

"X
iw

UK

1SH

10 '&

Par Last
value,

s lew loe
100

4
10S
Vrt
103 as
10
102

too

m.eo

its
lis
104

an
150

1K0

LIB

Inquire

RINK.
IVi. GUKAT

mtitd"

Skating from too i Dancing from Ototo
ADOuuao, iwceuia.

lis"

SEW

Bs-tt-

THE TICKET PRESENTEDNOTICE B. Weldler, Ha V. for Wateb.
connterfelt. Any party holding the above num.
ber will receive the watch. ltd

(JUD3CRIBE FOR

POPE LEO 13
Ltr hen cailia on the Agent.

IK YOU WANT A GOOD IRON TONIC,
Tillable, safe, and pleasant, take Vratley'a

nilttir M lue Iron, price cents a bntUe.
Fralley's ll.oodroot. Wild Cherry and Bore-houn- d

tbe best lor Coughs aad Colds. Tte
sample, we dlitrlbuted brought lots rf ens
torrs. all le.llfjlng to tbe eztrsordlnary
inviiisorine eyrup a uougu uure. ron

teentaabotile.tains oputs.

sale.

ltd"

VBAlLEY'SKAbVENU PlIABMACr,
ssmdM.w,rB ,oppo"1' ,""

lOMOEBOW

JjtVERY PERSON WHO HAS USED

Ooohrtvn'B OougbOore
aaya His the bed tbey haveever used. Outran.tvtd give satl.iactlon money will re-
funded. onlyUcenuioralargebottle.

-F- OB SilS A- T-

147 1 NOKTB QUEEN IT,
maiaiytodJt

S74i

1

ifMw ADranrnattKitn.
J9AX1N0 POWDKR

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.

nnirdur never varies. A marvel etTill strengld and whoiesomeneas. store
economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
be sold competition with ine multitude of low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
.(! only n cant. Kotal llaaiso fowosa Co,

106 Wall Street. Mow York. maytf.lydAw

ll
US

110

133
so

1K

C8

JO

to

la

of to

Is
us

as itno

Si)

ei

to or be

tn

TWO GOODWANTED but steady workmen need
anntv.

uillwd
J n.aTAUrrkB.

FOR RENT.
and cthr properties.

sixes aad lents. Apply soon to
ilAt'SHAN A ItfJIlS.

lniuranceand Keat t utate Aaenta.

All

marl Stan No. 10 West Orange 8 1.

1IE KNICKKRItOCKER SHOULDER
lttac U cn-ll- y adjutted, and can be worn
comfort by men. women, boys cr gtrlt.

Tbe most reliable In the market Kors'le l
HUllLkt'n DUUOiirOKR,

SB WealKlns HtrMt.

lirANTKD AT ONCE A
vv nl tint room with boatd

WELL-FUR- -
and

child tcrm mutt be moderate ; reference ex-
changed. Addresp,

iu2ttd li. v. E iKTSLiiaiscta Office.

WANTED A RELIABLE MINGLE
who can .peak Englt.hpre-ferrtd- )

to take care of phslclau'a horses;
refervnee required, lnqutie of

ml tldft w box 13, CoatesTllle,

"J ACOB HUEAFFER'S

PURE RYE WHISKY,
DUKE BTUEET L1QUOS STOBK.

anrlydK
E3TATEOFCB VBLOTTE BRUMOARD,

city, deced. Letter
tetsmentaT on said estate having been granted
to the under-tgne- all person. Indebted thereto

reone.ted to make Immediate payment, and
those nkvlng claim, or demands against tha
same, will present them without delsy for settle-
ment tn tbe undersigned, rr.ldlng In .aid ttty.

marietdr makv u. QUlwM, sxecutrlx.

ICELAND HAL'BUT IN ONE POUND
UKli'K1". CHEAP.

.NEW SMOKED 11LOAT8KS
PANCV KOI. I.ED CODFIn.

ROU8KD FRESH MACKKUEL In 1, 2 and 8 S
Can, finest In tbemtrkrt.

rilEKtiUAV LOBSrEBand It Aro OOD SAL-
MON. 13 v Can.
correni. i2e. to tsc a. crtoiCE teas,

IOo. to 25o i a.
OK AN 01. UrAK. ft.
XZTBArAMII-TCBACKERSonly- ft.

clAHKE's TUiNiicurr.il erouE,
So. a West King street.

lane 1yd

AT HUKSK'S

Superior Diitch Head Cheese,

IMfOIlTED TllOM BOTTEBDAM.

ap.agoorOreen Cheee.
picr.io.isi,
(.hee.e.

Plnsacnte
Fine, York

SCOTCH ORANGE MABMALADE.
GOrtnO.V DILLSWOB.TU Olives and

Press rv..
Citussft itLACKWELL'S Engll.h Pickle. In

glats ; al. American Pieties.
If I.N K riuiilMA UOM'V In one pound

and CALiroBN l A HOME r In Tumbler,
at ice. a gls.s and t B Quart J rs at 40o.

ROCK CANDY DBifi, for hot
cakes. Trytt

BURSK'S,
NO. EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
AtrTelephone Connections.

J. a. qivlkr k

Lascastu, 1, 18a7.

We flnUhed Stocktaking
and marked many goods at Ex-
traordinary Prices. It will pay
any one to at onr goods before
buying. Bargains In

and

LADIES' ARD
BEQARDLE3S Or C03T.

At Prices to Everybody.
M17BLI1B 8UEETINO at the

Lowest Prices Advertised.
COME AND BEE.

No. Bast King Street,

TJtOR SALE.Jj A
top body,

fietm

atisTtt.

Cream

March

DUN

with

Ulch Milk state

rine

rine

very flue,

17

co.

LANCASTER PA

ladv

TED

bare Jut
have

Low
look

Suit

95

Two

roai balm Atjurr.

llorsa Spring Wagon with
aanew.Uood uironi

PUIL1P lehZbltkb A CO.

with
No. Norm street.

OR ON
Duke and

and

glue
Pa.: three walk road

SB,
Pa.

Two or tonr rooms Mew
No.

vmm jujjit.i

Lltlif fa.

ter

Ta.

F.

are

Cheeae.

tntmss

um

North Queen btreet.

fl

riatform

XHOR RENT STOREROOM AND BASE- -

A3 MKNT. Dwelling atuohed, situated
Ill queen lnanlre of

marJ-Jw- ztl North Queen streeu

FOR HALE RENT-PROPE- RTY

of Cburen streets, con
taining clgbtroomi Urg) store-roo- Good
locality.

marj-lf- d

lnnnlroot
qaeen BtreeL

TJtOR RENT ORIM" MILL WITH EN--- E

Power, In ttaphotown.hlp, Lancaster
county, minutes to ral
kUUou. liefer for partleulara

MICHAEL BECK
Mount Hope, Laucnater oounty,

TJtOR RENT.
JC in Bummer's
Uutldlog. IMH Nona Queen sueet. Meat
ana mutuuou.

fbl-tf- d UUIMMt

North

FOR RENT FROM APRIL 1, 1887.
flrsvciass farm of W Acres, two miles

from the city, four acres of (Land on Hockland
street, fouraere.of Land In the klghth ward.
Small BUble, ? Weit orange street Small
Houses on Orange, f redenck. Pulton,
Church ana John streets. Terms reasonable.
Apply to

HIB8II A BBOTI1EB.

COOPER HOU8E FOR KENT.
VV The

and

cy

square fromcooper Uouse, one-hal- f

Centre Square Opera Uouse. Mite UVH UUU
railroad depots. This Is one of the largest and
best houses In the city. Large Dale and Ez
change stables, nmt-cl&i- i. toesesslonoa
Anni 1st.

dec27tld WM. J. COOPEB.

SALE OR RENT. THE LARGEFOR store and dwelling. No, lit anl 147

North Queen street, 8 rooms and store room,
lately ooonpled by Charles Mao Nay's grocery
store. Will rest in parte or saparaulv. Apply
to ALLANA.MEBB,

lwd

AX

Ml

241

all

CatatA and lnuraae

TTOR KENT.

108

Knotn. UI SOKTH QUESN
BTRBET. oeenpled toy Alfred "letter lathe
wall
tka frontCochran's Drug Store SSfjaa1,

NOS.

Underwear, Blankets

Comforts,
CHILDREN'SCOATS

DRESS GOODS
AND

JohnS.Givler&Co.,

rilll.I(LKbZLTEB,

ILIVEBTOfflCB.

Eatt

111
East Mtsgatraab

atnni Ma.
now

nanar and window aaado bastseaa.
Is tTfet la eth. tKU the early spring

wilt ps nplasatl wtoj a moosraslyie
,

.

i

,

aAlolBtag rooas ta.will aw swatgar Ursss apytyattha
US-l-

Aa-en-

NO. Ut MORTst QUN STRIET.

JtMW ABMMaTMBMMim.
" i'ivri1

WANTBD-AOOOD.BOB-
KR, STEADY

eaa ariva a team and do ail
manner et work on afarat, ssven astlea eatt of

Inquire at tkear"id iHTai,t,taaKCEaorrica.
' '

mRY OUR RYR WHISK Y.

Per Quart. 75 Cents.
Ataotingrrs uquokaToaa.

Ma at Centre Square Laneatter, ra.

K HAliU

li.oo Pantaloons.
Seek the country over and you'll And no

aueh rAQtaloons as our " Ironclad " nt
14 00.

Wanamakkr & BnowN's

Oak Hall,
80UTUBA8T COBHXa SlXTlt AND Mill- -

KKT ST8.,

PniLADBLPUtA.

1RSU BRUTUBR.

Early
Spring

Suits.
SPRING OVERCOATS

--ANU-

Medium Weight Spring Suits
-- AUE-

SlITAnLECLOTHt.MiFOlt M1KCI1.

IUhv forSI'RIXO CLOTHING nntll vou tee
our. 1 ihey EXCEL IN STYLE I thaOs only
one eicellnso- -, but 1. enough to oirnr them at
the VKONT or ALL THa CLOTIIl.NU of the
SEASON, even It thsy hadn't another.

They go far beyond the mnltl'tide or other. In
the WOKKMAOSU1P. The BEST THI 14 MINUS
are put In all of thsin.
Our whole .tore has been restocked. Our BAB.

Oal.S BALE et the forepart of the week has
given us more room than we anticipated. Ueyou wonder then tbat we are able to show you a
lull line of

Spring Clothing
at this early part of the SE 4SON t See If yon
can come across any whre a peotae'e llkenn s.our goods 0 U the color of linings and materialharmonize. Buyers are amenable tn the magto
uiBrainuuwiiu.iumuviiwiuTe maae
them. They pral.e them and purchase.

It's not too kakly to know haw uoOD tbeyr, uun rtniiuiinfy are, anamsre .ome
thing to be gained by buying before tie busi-
ness rn.h.

We have just got In onr spring Una of
WOOLEN SHIKTS. Altoafnllllne of PaNCY
CALICO BlllKrs at 80 and flOcehta.

Hirsh &
Brother,

ONE-PRIO- E

Clothiers and Furnisher?,
COB. NOHTH QCEEN ST. AND CENTKB

aUUAttE. LANCASTRK. PA.

w ILLlAMHOt S KOSTBK.

Commnnication by Telepboue.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER.

Waiting
roa tue

Verdict

JL00K
roa OUH

ADVERTISEMENT

ON- -

Monday,

March 7.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,

16 1 IS Eilt Dug St.,

LACAT,rA.

jriHO SrREET TUKATRR.

M03. K0-5- WIST KINO STttRg.

sw-o.- WKEK.ta

C0MMKCLV XOXDAT, FEB. 28, 1887.

rtrtt tn Lanettler of the ramooi

Hamersly's Comic Opera Go.

M --AUT15T3 11 53 ARTISTS

the Soprano,

MISS BELLBNI0K0LS0N.
With All Approprtata and Klabnrate Boenery,

vosiuucsanu nunc
alATlKEKSWEUKESDAT

A Change of Opera Each Kvenlng.
ADMISSION, - 10, a080OaWTB.

atATIMBkB-aaCKMT- B.

Na

II, 14,

Appearnueo

Bnpportlng

SATURDAY.

48 NOUTU QUECN HTRKBT.

roil SHOUT SEASON O.VLY.

COMMENCING) MONDAY, rKBItUAKT tn.

Hiss Millie Ammar'a Novelty Troup,

anii rRor.scorr

Bohemian Glass Blowers.

Everjhody guts a Ittndjouia
Wcok,

rresent

Don't latl to e Mt. Willie Ammar, Mlts Uno
and theuia. lllo.rs

Door, open from 1 to 10 p. ra. Iieautlml Crystal
Frt.onts Irtntnnit.mak Mounts Manager.

ffbMlwd

GHAND riANO-FOHT- KEOITAL.

MR. WM. II. SHERWOOD,

AMERICA'S QKEATEST PIANHT,

Aftl.ted by

Miss Anna Wallace, of Phil'a,
DRAMATIC EOTUAXO.

OPER HODSF), THURSDAY, MARCH 10,

TICKETS tOO
No tra Chsrgn for lteerved Seals. Chartopn. Monday, Hutch 7. at J p m , at ronl)Kr-smlth- 's

Uookno:o, Ea.t King itrcet, uit.td

puLTON opnitA housi:.
ONE 1N0

Monday Evotilnfj, February 28, 1887.
Appetrancoof the Dtttlngul.hcd Aetre.t

MISS JANE COOMBS.
Bnpporttdby tbe Ilillllant Young actor,

MP. WKIOItr IIUNTtVflTuN.
And tbo Charming ao'tcd, MISS EUDOaA

11 A It r,
And a.trongcompany et nieilt.pre.entlnstbe

latest drains. ndcomtdy .uocetsra, with origi-
nal appolntmont pn clu I j m prnduod In haw
York city. Chaugu of programme each evening.

ritlOAT
aTtIKIAT (MHtlnrv).
BATUBUAY (.Sight) ...

ULTON OPERA UOU.SR

... .
." Lady rf Lyons."

"lngutuar."

PRIOE3. - 10, 20 A DOOcnta.
lteserved Beau for sale at Opera House Office.
febtJ-tt-

F
TUE3DAY EVBNIMO, MARCH 7.
Tilth eea.on and ttndl.puted anccess of the

LATJUUt.SO nuluLWl.Si',

J. C. STEWART'S
Tfo Johns Comedy Company.
In J. C. Stewart" Pnnnte.tol all funny Come--J

lot, entitled the

"TWO JOHNS,"
And the Largest remedy Company extant, In-

troducing N w corgi. Dunce, and
SpeeUltiea.

NOTELTIRs EVKKY BEAtOX.
Appeartug In all the Principal 1 heatre. to Re- -

flnud aud Comcdr-Appreolallv- o

Audience..
A. 8. r am von Manager.

PRICES IS, to 4 73 CENTS.
Rsrved bun, 75 Cihts; lor isle at Opera

Itou'o OBI co. mart td

iiair uuuttt.

sTAMM BROS. & CO.

formerly falcimen at tbo New York Store.

"THOSE BOYS"
from the Now York nrs selling goods

fast and Chp ta what I. tald by all who visit
the establishment et

Stamm Bros. & Co.

Th-.- boy., a. they are eallcd. were for years
employed as saleamrn at the Now York Store,
whsre a thorough knowUdeo of tbe wants et the
publlo was obtained, and are now doing a One
bnstnes with " Quick bu.le and Small Profits "
as thtlr motto. We return

"THANKS TO THE PUUMC" BT ADDING
" EW ATTUACUOMi DAILY."

TVs would Call Attention to r.ur Largo and lie
pint Assortmout of

Jerseys 1 Jorseys! Jerseys!
Jersey Wat.ta and .fersey Jacket', comprising

all the i au-.- t Novelties. Tho put week wehave
received case alter cube et

Kew Spring Dress Goods
Until really we are to eriwded ter mom thtt

we have decided to close ont "ALL HKkP.
NAN1A" at l.ei. than Half Price. In fact all
good, that are slow tale mutt go.

HEEE ARE IBS MUST OO UOOD8.

Black Crepe Tells, were .old at t) 00, rf.CO and
tlOOjescb,

lllack Nnn's Veiling for Mourning Veils.
Bemnants et lllack Ci.hraere. of lllack Henri

ettas.of lilack roule, of Black ecbittopol.
Rlngle Double Shawls.

Winter Underwear and Hnlnry. AljoOno Hun-
dred Comforts.

good mnst b sold, and all who buy
WUl get votillve bargains

Special Honsckeeplng BafRaln".
Another Otte Pbeet'ng Mu.ltn.ttoards wide,

l'Xo. manli worth sOo.

One Thousand t arda Bleached PUInw Muslin, 4S
Inches wide, so a yard.

One Cue Each. Stripe Ticking, ftWe Be. and
loe. either are worth to yaiU u.ore

than price tstcd.

Table Linens. Towels, Napkins.
rstcts or wmca will please.

It you want Btal Bargains,

VISIT Till

Boston Store,
26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

Ana Ton WUl Qo Away Well Pleased.

ANY PERSON
Jt. of Seoond Hand

this

Stranger.'

and

WlBniNO TO DISPOSE
furniture. Ilon.shold

Uood., Eu-.- , at private sale for tte hlgbe.tea.li
prices, will find It to their advantage to drop a
postal to L. WE1N Kit, Lanoiu.ter, P.O.

tTV Will be In town the next thrto or four
da. uian-tt- a

PROPOSALS WILL BE KEOE1VEO
Corumlijlonor' Office, Lan-

caster, Pa., until the loth flay of Mircb, 1W7, at
It o'clock noon, for taking down a part of the
prison towtr. Plans end specifications for tbo
same ean be teen at the Commissioners' office.
CoinmliSloi iir. re.crva tbe right toreleotany
or all bids.

BV ORDER or TnK COMUMBtONKES.
Attest! fsASEUsittT, Clerk. mn-Ut-d

STATE OF GEOROE II. HARTMAN,
late of Lancaster city, deeessed. Letters

of sdtnloLtratlon on tali e.Ute having beea
ranted to the undersigned, all persons Indebted

Risreto are requested to mske l""""!! Pay-
ment, and those having claims or .?
against the same, will present the Jlthont de-
lay for aetUement to tha asdArslgaed,
tnla.ea.ter city.

wwMfc-AOTMA- Vf.

fthWttdf AgaUaUtratar.

ZZ-K- J.
. . ,f 'f't'. aKS r n r,vA ,. v . tl5 . , ; ",?

m
S

i


